
Prospect Chart
Project Title:

Work Sheet Part of “How To Fundraise?”

Method of Asking

In-Person

Phone

Direct Email

Generic Email

Mail

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

Likelihood that they’ll give Number of Prospects Total to Expect $Ask Amount $

Total Campaign TargetIn a separate document, list everyone you know. We mean everyone!

Divide that list by “Method of asking,” or column one in the prospect chart. This is 
how you’ll ask those folks to give. Yes, all of them! You might want to divide them 
by your relationship with them—close friendships might get an in-person ask, while 
distant acquaintances might just get an email. But, remember to step out of your 
comfort zone. The more in-person and phone asks you make, the more yeses—and 
donations—you’ll get.

In the “Ask amount” column, record how much you think you can reasonably ask 
each group of donors to give. The methods with higher likelihoods of giving should 
have higher ask amounts than lower likelihood methods.

Look at your divided list in your separate document. How many prospective donors 
will you make asks of using each method? Tally them up, and jot those numbers 
down in the “Number of prospects” column.

If you’re completing this online, the “Total to expect” column will show you how 
much you can expect to raise for each method. Your “Total Campaign Target” Box 
will show you the total amount you’ll be able to raise. If it’s lower than the amount 
you need to raise, you’ll need to brainstorm more people to ask to add to your 
prospect chart.

Prospect Chart tips
Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5



TOTAL INCOME + TOTAL IN-KIND

Budget Template
Project Title:

Expenses Income

Think about the concrete items that you’ll need to implement your project. What materials will you need to 
purchase? Will you need to pay to rent space or for someone’s time? List all projected expenses and anticipated 
income (if applicable) to formulate the total project budget. Pay yourself for your time. Pay your collaborators. 
If you are using this for a grant proposal, your budget must tell the same story as your proposal. Every item in 
your budget should be explained by your proposal, and everything in your proposal should be budgeted.

Item Estimated Cost $ Total $ NotesQuantity Grants, Sales, Donations... Amount $ Notes

TOTAL EXPENSES FUNDRAISING GOAL (EXPENSES-INCOME)

Work Sheet Part of “How To Fundraise?”

Find a digital version of this template on our website!


